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THE FOURTH LO XT
TO COUNTY CONVENTION
THE FIGHTING LOAN

eciililican State Con

i--

vention Nominates

HIS CONVENTION has been called fcr the pur

T

pose of nominating;
delegates from
the county of Valencia to represent us at the
State Convention which is t" e held at
Fe on
the fir.t of
Li thit r vention en randidifs wi'l he
for the St-tticket- - two fe?tT! candid if s and
District
for
ere
J,':dge
th; Jurii iii Dst-icrmposrd
thfVo-intiff Si
of
rra,Soa rro rind Valencia.
About ill .t State
venibr, I w.rh tt if I you
that it will be the most irípoitant that has ver b;tn
.s I have said, we will nomi- held in New Mexico,
nate two federal officials,Jone Senator í nd one Repre-sentative to the United States Congress.
These two
men will not only represent New Mexico, but the
whole world, for the stt;.id the United States has
taken in the presen; uniVrrsd war is at the head of
'
the Allies.
To the delegates gc'ng from this county I wish
to beg them not to go the-rwith their own crsonal
a
favor
ithmd
to
views,
rr io avenge some
personal,
grievance with some person;.! enemy, but uo as loyal
Republicans as you hivt alw.ys been, and go united
and not discredit the narr e of our county. I address
myself to you because, id the imperial county of Va- lui am hiiiArv.- n
pnr'M. rnprp arp nn riprsn .'1
Go to thst conventtr t wnh only one object that
or r tectirg your sons w ;. are now
frf;ng on the
batt'e front for the liberty of the v.,rd and the well
f ih:s
being of their parents anr th;
ration.
Nominate warring men hthat convention, men who
are not pacifists, for this 'War will net be ended by arbitration r.ea;,?, but by. the strength i f our am s and
the sacrifice of human Jiv : ,'. Nominee es can did. es
on the Republican ticket en that will have the cour- forty-seve-
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New Mexico has

r

mt, transacted their business and adjo'jrred.
After three days ?nd nights of arduous labor this
distinguished body of men have selected a ticket which is a credit to the people of this State and cannot be beaten at the bar of

j

public opinion.

The keynote speech was made by that Republican

t

war

horse, Hon. H. O. Bursum, of Socorro, and it positively was a
masterly effort, and the editor of the Belen News, (who was there

as a delegate from Valeucia County,) was very much pleased to
note that the Convention most heartily endorsed and confirmed
everything the orvror said.

The convention

nominated Senator Fall,
and this gentleman, on being esby acclamation, for
corted to the platform, was very entertaining for half an hour.
Senator Fall is a recognized leader in the United States Senate
and is not only an honor to New Mexic:o,but is rendering efficient
service to the government in its efforts to win the war. And
believing, as we do, that Senator Fall is one of the able?t men
fn the Senate and that the people of New Mexico appreciate abiin its wisdom,
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Governor; B. F. Pankey, for Lieutenant Governor; Herbert F.
Raynolds, Justice of the Supreme Court; J. M. Martinez, Secretary; Edward J. Sargent, Auditor; Uric Strong, Treasurer; O. O.

Askren, Attorney General; J. H. Wagner, Supt Schools; Nelson
Field, Land Commissioner; J. M. Luna, Corporation Com'r.

Cavalry Officers
Training School t
X

COLONEL

to enter the Cavalry Officers' Training School
at Leon Springs, to open October 3rd.
To be eligible civilians must have been between eighteen
and forty six on September 12th and not have been granted deferred clasification on grounds of indusfry or occupation.
Applicants must be citizens, graduates of high school or
have equivalent education, some experience as horsemen, of
good moral characier, and possess physical cualification required
for a commission in the Officers' Reserve Corps.
Applicants should present testimonials by reputable persons as to good character, and their record of physical examination on form 395 Adjutant General's Office by a reputable phy.
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DrRadcliff, the attending physician, states that Dr. Wilker.on,
who is suffering from influenza,
is improving.
Frank Kasuya is a vry patriotic man, he very promptly
does all in his power to help win
the war.

that Jose Garcia, a Belen boy,

has been gassed and blinded
France.
He is a
of Bernardido Baca of
this place.
ertainly this is indeed
very sad news to the
people generally for Mr. Garcia
is well known as a very exemAmericans, all of plary young man and his life as
you, turn out in full force and a soldier has indeed been
one of
give Senator Rutherford and
honor.
high
the gahar.t H!u,er
Sergt.
who was wounded v.'iii'e lighting
Thomas Luna, a very favorably
for you on the westerr.
in
France, ..a truly New Mexico wel- known citizen of .Magdalenn died
come next Sund y night ai he
yesterday. He is a brother of
Goebel Theater.
Hon. J. M. Luna, Republican
A telegram received here this cancidate
Corporation Com- afternoon brings the sad news m SS i;,C.
in

son-in-la-
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what they need for the pusnit of the war and for the
protection of our soldiers.
This is not a one man v.'ar, or a one party war,
of ills
it is a Wa' that every citi-epowerful nation
must fight, and we hove to fight it victoriously to sustain the libeity for which Washington fought, and for
which the blood of the noble Abrah- m Lincoln was
shed.
A
Nominate and elect men who will support the
Executive in the mid t i;f this war, and for th wd
being of our nation, and who will fight against thce
that are taking advantage, politically, under th hood
of the whole nation's sacrifice.

C. C, SMITH, 314th Cavalry, has been
examining officer to receive applications frOm

failure to do their part.
The Fourth Loan is a fighting lo n. E ery subscriber
to the Lorn strik-a blow for Liberty, for Vi tor v.
Since the beginning of the war, we have spent for Army
use $37,O00,OjG for flour; $14,000,000 for sugar; $43,O00,0CO
for bacon; 12,000,000 for beans; $9,000,000 for canned tomatoes, and $3,000,000 for rice. These are only seme of the large
items in our Army's bill of fare. We have spent $126,000,000
for shoes; over $5,000,000 for clothing, winter and summer; nearly $150,000,030 f r b!.n'v..-s- .
s
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sician.
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lity and integrity of purpose in a public official, we confidently
It is a good
believe that he will be re elected hands down.
principle not to swap horses in the middle of the stream.
B. B. Hernandéz, for Congress; O. A. Larrazolo, for
-
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access. The
Fourth Libcty Loan is a fight:' g
i.
pi
When our soldiers on the battle f nt are braving
r;irh one offering to make the so. reme sacrifice
and
his
the gter.t cause, we wbo if? am afely at
court' y
jfor
surely should give them every suppc.tr, h Id make eve;y
sacrifice to strengthen thfm. Ifwecanr.it fignt tu selves we
;cin make our dollars fight.
It is a great cause for which Ameri
s ngaged in lh:s
l
a
in
it
is
which
the very ot'.
the wcrld is
var;
great ííruggk
bound up thit is being waged in Europe and o the high teas.
It is an honor to have a part in it and all Amen. ;ms, all of their
lives, will be proud of the part they had in it or ,v humed of their
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The John Becker Co., is one best quality and the lowest
prithe great mercantile institu- ces make the John Becker Co. a
tions of western New Mexico and favorite place to deal for those
their elegantly appointed and con who seek the very best at a
venient new Store is a marvel to reasonable price. For several
visiters in Bi len, who feel that weeks Mr. John Becker, Jr., one
of tha managers of this
it is an establishment very
great
in advance of Belen. Mr. Paul
has been a very
B. Dalies, lie of the ir.anaai'rs,
wy man fur the whole managesolid
a
month
in
ment was on his shoulders during
recently spent
New York ci'y and other eastern the ahs .nce of Mr. Dalies. In
cities selecting the lanrc fall and addition to their duties Mr. Becker
his exv.i ioeee flnd3'!:,.- - ,i jrjve consideration
winter stork,
and natural ability .sj.;i;diy e(uip Q ins (luí,: ag a member of the
him as a very careful buyer for- Advisory Board, doing his very
tius market. A part of this very 'utermost for the Fourth Liberty
choice assortment of ladies ready Loan, Red Cross, Thrift Stamps
apparel, shoes, clothing, 'and any and everything in his
notions, etc., are being received power which it is possible for a
and on display in their show win- 1QQ per eent American to do.
dows, The latest styles, the John Becker jr is truly loyal.
of

Many a kid brother Is sporting his soldier li U'.ors Sunday slk
shirt
and best serge suits these days, and brother doesn't
mind, because he
the
haki
latest
men-kwearing
very
style for
of the regulation militáis
t
C- - A- - heIpS
- M
the rookiu oldier IU
civilian tíoibw
T furnishes wrapping paper, and a "Y" man iK on
problem.
hand to
with the wrapping, furnishes the twine, and assists with
the adiWin- - f
the bundles of "civies" (military parlance for civilian
These bu
clothes)
dies are sent back home to be packed In moth balls until
yfw.r the war ' -"
worn out by the kid brother.
Here is a parcel post shipment of clothes to go back home a
few hours
after a bunch of Louisiana boys had reported for service at Southern
Depart-ttien-t
camp.

,
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"WRITING HOME"

m-H.-

Local Boards will be requested by Colonel Smith to send
questionaires to civilans who apply so thit their exact status
may be known to him.
Applications of accepted candidates will be sent by
Colonel Smith to Commanding Officer Cavalry Officers' Training School, Camp Stanley, Leon Springs, Texa-- , wheie candidates will report not later than October 3rd.
Applications should contain námes, address, age, citizeneducational
qualifications and address and designation of
ship,
local board and serial and order number.
Several hundred candidates are needed by October 3rd.,
Colonel Smith states, this call should be given the greatest possi
ble publicity in local newspapers.
It is "presumed that an examiner nearer to your town or
district than El Paso his been appointed by the war department, but if not applicants from your vicinity may appear before
examination at
Colonel Smith who will conduct the requj-e- d
Camo Owen Beirne, Foi t Blis, Texas,
should be addressed to Colonel C. C.
All aDp'ic-'t'.onO
Fort
.ven.
Buss, Texas,
Siiiith, Cam.
s

st-sr-
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The First National Bank of
is authorized by the Secof
retary the Treasury to receive
subscriptions to the Fourth Liberty Loan and the Cashier of
the Bank, L. C. Becker, will
n i ;
r
give full inform
Belen

,

National is a designated U.S. depository, j member of the N'a
tional Reserve 1'ank, and a depository for Valencia County. It
is a very strong bank and customers receive every courtesy and
consideration.
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w
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t
hen the soldier - of Juty he may employ and amuse
himself in many
ways, but one of the tirst things he is sure to do la to write to home
folks.
Writing paper, envelopes, ink and pens are furnished free to the men
the
by
Y.
M.
C. A.
Army
of
writinR and magazine rcad
.!hÍSv..aKPÍ,CÍUre sf V'rUSh
lug
a large camp of the Southern Department
building
.
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In the Probate

The Belén News
THE
Valencia

Paper of

Official

Court, Valencia
County, State of
New Mexico.
County

VALENCIA STANDARD

AND

M.

W. MUSGROVE, EDITOR

UNTIL

October 7th

1918

NO. 84.
$1.00
50c and Testament of Ruperto

Per inch, single issue

PUBLIC NOTICE-T- he
plr.nt of the Belen News and El
Hispano Americano and the good will and business of said
papers has been leased to M. W. Musgrove and he will hereafter
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUB CO
conduct same.
Per SATURNINO BACA
M. W. MUSGROVE

Bant

DRIVEN PILE BRIDGE
Sealed bids will be received 1
until 12 o'clock noon, monday
Deceased.
October 7th, 1918, at the office
of the County Clerk of Valencia
BELEN. N. M.
County, Los Lunas, New Mexico
3E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN for the construction of one woodof
Notice is hereby given that an en highway bridge, composed
on
driven
foot
spans resting
instrument purporting to be the
and
Last Will and Testament of Ru- pile bents, all as per plans
for County Bridge
specifications
perto Jaramillo, deceased, has over' Rio
Puerco, west of Belen,
been filed for probate in the ProMexico.
New
bate Court, of Valencia County,
New Mexico, and that py order
Bias must be sealed and acof said court, the 4th, day ,of companied by a cash deposit or
DEPARTMENTS MAINTAINED
November, 1918, at the hour of a, check for 10 per cent of the
ten A. M., at the court
of amount of bid. 'payable to the
said court in the City of Los Lu- County Treasurer of Valencia
nas, New Mexico, is the day, County and certified to the sattime and place set for hearing isfaction of the Board of County
proof on siid Last Will and Test- Commissioners. Bids will be
at the regular meeting of
ament,
i
Thereiore, any person or per- the Board of County Commissionsons wishing to enter objections ers at Lo Lunas, N. M., after
o
to the probating- of said Last one o'clock, October 7th, 1918,
Will and Testament, are hereby
A copy of the plans and specinotified to file their objections fications are on file in the office
in the office of the County Clerk of the County Clerk and may be
of Valencia County, on or before obtained upon application to him.
the time set for said hearing.
The Board of County CommisDated at Los Lunas, New Me- sioners reserves the right to rexico, this the 13th, day of Sep- ject any and all bids.
Attest: J. M. Luna,
tember, 1918.
County Clerk.
J. M LUNA
Seal
Manuel
Chairman
Sandoval,
County Clerk.
Board of County Commissioners. PHONE 43
NEAR
F.
In the matter of the last Will

Ragrular Advertising inch per month

MMNM

Bids Received

Jara-mill-
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GOES BY

Our Individual Part.
SOME

OBSERVERS think thit a most charcteristic thing
the American soldeirs in France, something which
the enemy and excites the admiration of our

alies, is the capacity of the American soldiers to do individual
thinking and fightink. The German fights successfully only in
mass formation, in organize bodies, while every American soldier
has an iniciative and independence of action which gives him
remarkable efficiency in open fighting. They are not. senseless
cogs, but each is an individual working unit in a great fighting
machine.
resEvery American at home should feel an individu
and
do
his
her
or
in
individua)
ponsibility
part winning the war.
There is not an American citizen who can not help win the war.
The Fourth Liberty Loan drive, which began September 28, offers a great obportunity fo- - concerted action and for individual
action, and the loan will be a tremendous success if each Ameri-- c
in will do his or her individual part as each American soldier
in France does his part. Our soldiers deserve such suppor tfrom
the people at home.
1

1

Commercial

Safe

Deposit

-

Belen Cleaning Works and
Hand Laundry
Appreciate Your Patronagejl

.

L.

F.

L.

MM

THE STREET FROM THE KUHN HOTEL
MRS. H. E. WEBBER, PROPRIETOR

ACROSS

DEPOT

e

The White Variety Store
HOME COOKING
3P
13 S
o
j
jt
5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 Cents
SERVE "U" CAFE The Poor Man's Kriend
W. A.
,

Savings

WHITE & CO

e
u

e
e
0

e

MARRY P. OWEN.
ABOGADO EN LEY
Los Lunas, N. M.

Practica en todas las Cortea
dentro del Estado

de

Nhpvo

Mexioc.

llCompre W.S.S

nji
We have
I
8

n

LEATHER
v
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MEN'S, BOYS,

rÉ

S

0)

for the

Railroad Man

U

General Merchandise
mr fililí

Come
I

in

and

w OM EN'S
SWEATERS!
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and See the New Creations

in

Ladies

Ready-to- -

wear, Selected by Our Buyer in the New York Market
Ladies Coats
$15.00 to $50.00

Ladies' Dresses
A Large Assortment

Coats Suits
$17.50 to $45.00

Over 100 New Skirts in
Wool, i lk, il k Poplin
$5.95 to,.$15.00

Ladies' Waists,

Prices ano Styles to Please A!!
UE3JS5S22

Georgette Crepes
Satins and Taffetas

